
Prosecute the Swindlers.-
If

.

when jon call for Hon Bitters (see
green cluster of Hops on the whlto label )
the druggist hands out any stuff called 0.-

D.

.

. Warner's German Hop Bitten or with
other "Hop" name , refine It and ehun
that druggist as you would a viper ; and If-

ho has taken your money for the staff ,

Indict him for the fraud , and sue him for
damages for the swindle , and wo will T-
oward

¬

yen liberally for the convictio-

n."I

.

Have Suffered,1'"-
With

'
every disease Imaginable for the

last throe years. Our
Druggist , T. J , Anderson , recommend-

ing
¬

, 'IIop Bitters" to mo-

I niecl two battles.-
Am

.

entirely cured and heartily recom-
mend

¬

Hop Bitters to everyone.-
J.

.
. D. Walker , Bucknor , Mo.

Counterfeiting Proves Superiority.
Although counterfeiting is ono of the

greatest crimes againat the buslnots of-

nny country , and In many cases
"Dsstructivo to health and ' o"-
"It proves beyond a doubt tho"-
"Superiority"
Of the nrtlclo counterfeited ;

As no inferior article is over counter-
feited

¬

,

Proof of this Is to bo found in the great
number In-

"Australia , England , Francs ,
"Germany , ludla , Belgium , Canada

and the U. S-

.Of
.

counterfeit )! of the great remedy-
."Hop

.
Bitters , "

Whoso name and merits ara so well
known the world over that It is a-

"Shining mark and fitvorlto prey
"For Counterfeiters 111"
Beware of those that do not have a

green cluster of hops on the whlto label.

Prosecute the Swlndlnrulll-
If when you call for Hop Bittcra (see

cluster of Hops on tbo whlto label ) tuo drug-
gist

¬

hands out nny stuff called C. D. Warner a

German Hop letters or with other "Hop"-
nnnie refuse it and fhun that druggist as you
would n viper : nud if ho Imstaken your money
for the stuff , Indict him for the fraud and BUO

him for damages for the swindle , and o will
ownrd you liberally for the conviction.-

it

.
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In

.

order to enrich
i the blood , anil thus

Impart Ircfliior
an enfeebled system
stlmulata Hugging
digestion with tbo
national imigerant ,
Hosteller's Stomach
Ulttors , which , by
Infu'iogcncrgj Into
the operation ) ol tbo

1 stomach , promotes
j nay , limiToi thor-
I oughillgocUon anil

assimilation , anil
consequent nutil-
tbn.

-
. A gala to ap-

potlto
-

, l or and
Ilcsh , U i nrhbly
found to follow a
oourtoofthisdcFcrv.-
cillv

.
, popular tonlo

- . * ___ - which it , moreover ,

reliable rrovcntho of malvrUl fever. For sale
by 11 Druggists and Del Ion goicrally.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er

¬

that almost cheats the
Jooking-glass.

THE BEST THIHG OUT
FOB

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.B-

AVK3
.

fMiiOR , TIMK and SOAF AIUIIHOLY , ami Rites
unltirsalBatUficUou. No family rich ur poor tliould-
be without It.

Sold by all grocer ? . Dun ARK ol Imitations well do-

elguol
-

to mislead. PRARLIM Is the OM.Y BAXB labor
sat Ing compound and alwtt ) a boars the sym-
be

-

I and name o-
tJAMES PYIiB NRVV YO-

UK.WeakNervflusMen

.

Booking perfect restoration to health , full
muiihonil and Bexuul vigor without
Htonmrh Drugging , should ecncl for Trea-
tise on tha Mormon liuluv. Young men and
others who suffer from nervous and (ihyil-
cal tlnlilllty. oihuunteil vitality. l > re-

liuturu
-

ilerlliiu , Vurlcocelr. , , are
peclally benefited by consulting Its contents.

Diseases of tbo Proitiite Glnnil , Kldiieyi-
nml Illuilder effectually cured Endorsed
by thousands who have been cured. Adopted
lu Hospitals and by Physicians In Europe and
Amerlia. Sealed Trratlie free. Address

UARSTOH REMEDY CO. or D *. n. TRESEOW ,
40 Wont 14th St. . New Yo-

rk.H.W.WETHERELL

.

,
185 and It ; Wabosh Avrnua,

lUMFACTUlEIlOr
Hair Cloth and Wlro

Bustles , Hoop Skirts , '

Hair Cloth Sttirts.f

BLACKCOLORED
S JERSEYS ,

This cut rcpnKiita The

rainblimltuli of lluitla and
lloopbulrtevinnaile. Aladj
who lias Morn ono will netii-
viarony otlwr nyle. KafU-
bklrt l tamiK it ui-on thi-
liallitl I'llrulrd Jmr 1 , Itlli-
H. .. 110411. IiTAnyono cll-

Init Minonrlopf bUrt not
UanllKid , will bo ilonlt will
awortlliiif tolaw. .Bold by al

1 fcava a [xxltlia r ue ) j for the abora dli st , t ? la
01* ttiuaiaiiJiof ca oftU * wortt kl 4 ulidcf Ion

Uadlnicliktft te n cured. 1 n l tt , > o itrnnalt nir f U-

la 111 * 3! trrt l 1 ' " "" '( Tl HOTT1I3 KKKS
-

IOWAJNXIE1Y.-

As

.

Manifcsteil Particularly by-he Poll

ticians in the MaisbslSuip QMS-

lion

-

-

Gubernatorial Aspirations Import
nt Federal Court Decisions
nml Other Items oi Interest.D-

CS

.

Moinei Correspondence 1'loneer I'ross ,

It ia understood the democratic fiasco
over the appointment of 0. L , Williams
as United States marshal has culminated
In referring the matter to Judge Love ,
ot the federal court , who now holds
the commission issued to Williams. That
Is rather an embarrassing position to-

phco a man of the habits of Jndgo
Love , who tikes no part in poUlca. It-
Is trno ho is a democrat , but not an of-

fensive
¬

partisan , ilia personal choice is
Judge Campbell , and there Is no question
that Campbell Is really entitled 10 It , ns
politics and aoolls of ollico go. If it bo
lot to Judge Live to dooldo , ho will to
turn Williams' commission to the presi-
dent , but whether ho will recommend
Campbell , la another matter The demo-
crats

¬

are casting about for gubernatorial
timber , which seems to bo ecarce. Fur-
nlohtng

-
the corpse lor a politlcil funeral

is not attractive. Hon. John F. Dun-
combo , of Fort Dodge , refuses.
Jerry Murphy , of Davenport ,

thinks there Is moro fun In-

congress. . "Dick" llichardeon , of
Davenport , h going around the world ;

George J. Boall of Iowa City , doesn't ECO

any gloiy In It , and now they are trying
to petauado Nat II. Merrill , of Clinton to
make the oacrnGcj. As ho weighs about
350 pounds ho wou.d show up well , but
ho is too old a bicd to bo caught with
tally. Ho has boon in the legislature too
much , but they could find many a worse
candidate than ho would be. If Judge
Kinno don't' got something fiom the
president soon it Is likely ho will consent
to mount the pyre again. During the
week the uamo of Hiram Price , of
Davenport , haa been mentioned by re-

publicans
¬

as a candidate Although ono
of the ablest men in the state , ho would
bo hotly antagonized by every antipro-
hlbltlon

-

element in the state , no matter
what platform the party might adopt.-
Gen.

.

. Joeiah Given of this city ia also
frequently mentioned. Ho was a sol-

dier
¬

In the Mexican war , In the late war ,

was formerly a member of the legislature
and Is now judge of the circuit court.-
Ho

.

is ono of thu best stump orators in
the state , and oiio of the beat lawyers-
.He

.

is urged principally by the soldier
clement-nith nLlch hois very popular.

FEDERAL CODKT DECISIONS.

The folcral court has rendered several
important decisions at this term. That
of the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific
railroad , involving over § 1,000,000 , was
a petition sot np by & Hnbbel ot-

nl. . for a reversal of the decree of fore-
closure

¬

of what Is known as the Winter-
sot branch of the Rock Island , or , legally ,
the Dos Molncs , Indianola & Missouri
railroad , en the ground that the dccroo-
vras procured through connivances with
B. F. Alien , president of the company ,
who wai a director in the Bock Island ,
and that the petitioners were judgment
creditors. Jndgo Miller held that the
judgment held by petitioners was a part
Aliens bankrupt estate , and they having
assented to the decree , they entirely
waived the claims they now sot up. Hav-
ing

¬

slept on their rights If they had any
for five years , they are debarred from

court now-
.Another

.
casa wai that of Wolker Given ,

private secretary to the governor , who
wanted the Western Union Telegraph
company to pay him $25,000 for negli-
gence

¬

in delivering a messigo of import ¬

ance. In February , 1884 , ho started far
Marshalltonii , and soon r.ftcr ho left a
telegram was received hero calling him to
Chicago that night to moat parties who
' lad a $4,000 position to give him The

lotsago waa sent to his residence and de-

vered
-

to his wife , who laid it aside uni-
poned.

-
. Several hours after his father

ont to the house , opened the mcssigo ,
nd trircd Walker the message , which
as not delivered until the next morning ,

.hough ho gave orders to have it delivered
t his hotel at once. It was then tcp late
p go to Chicago , and he lost the position.-
'ud

.
o Miller decided that Given contrib-

ted to the delay of tbo telegraph com-
any in not inf jrming hia family where
a was going , and siiKRcetad that ho
ought to ba on moio confidential terms
rith his wife ; " that It was not the duty
I the company to notify the Rgent at-

Dea Moines that Marshalltown was not n-

tght office ; therefore , there was no ne-

Igcnca in the delivery of the message
hero ; that Given contributed to his own
.ogligenco In not telegraphing Chicago at-
nco on roolpt of the message the facts
u the caao , and requesting suspension of-

tton pending his arrival.
The statement made last week that the

Gllddon patent on barbed wlro had ox-

lired is erroneous , It does not expire
'or several years , It covers the placing
a barb ou a wlro , ana as there cannot be-

a barbed wlra fence without a barb , the
patent covers an Important point. The
device or machine for putting the barb
on the wire Is another question , and the
court said the Penny machine did not
Infringe on any claims of Waahburn ,
Moeu it Co. , but the Putnam machine
did. The lawyers in the case went to
Kansas City Tuesday , to moot Judge
Brewer and make np the decree.

CONDEMNS 1118 OWN LAW-

.Jndgo
.

Scovors , in the dissenting
opinion in the state auditor case , holding
the law unconstitutional , repudiated his
own bantling. Ho waa a member of the
legislature In 1858 when the law WAS
piased , The democratic state superin-
tendent

¬

of public Instruction had , just
prior , borrowed for his own use $150,000-
of the public sshool fund , and forgot to
return it. To protect the interests of the
people , James F. Wilson ,* now United
States senator , prepared that law, and It
was pwsod under a suspension of rules ,
Judge Seovors voting for it. It went to
the senate , where an amendment
was added. It went back to the
boueo , and again Judge Seevera
voted for It. When the revision of the
code was made In 1873 , Jndgo Seevera-
waa made chairman of the commission ,
and that Uw was doomed eo coed the
judge made It a part of the code , and by
aim reported to the legitlatnro , when ho
again voted for it. If it was a good law
then , the methods by which tbo judge
reaches his prciunt conclusions would in-

terest tbo people. The incident shows ,
at least , hovr little regard is had by llgls-
htcrs

-

to laws they consider.
BITS OF ( iOBSII'.

Mrs. Mary Fogarty , aged 103 years
died hero on Monday. The was born it
Queens county , Iieland , In 1781 , and
cuuio to this place in 1854. She was the
mother-in-law of Old. Drady , of the cltj
council , who wts ia Chicago at the tlmi-
ot her death , on business of the city , anc
starting home in nspcnse to a telegram

fell from the tain near Joliet , receiving
serious , If not fatal Injuries. Mrs-

.Fognrty
.

was in good health and the en-

joyment
¬

of nil faculties up to the llmo of
her disease. She conld read without
glasses , nnd was never sick. There ara
now bnt two centenarians in the
state.

Farmers throughout the state ropart
great mortality of carp in their fish-

ponds , some loiing their entire clock ,
though the ponds did not froeza to the
bottom , nnd airholes were kept open
during Iho winter. It Is probable the
catting cf the nlrholos caused the tronblo-
as carp hibernate inwinter In the soft
muddy bottom of the pond , and catting-
of holes disturb them when they should
bo nt rest , lu some of the ponds fish at
throe years' ago weighed seven pounds.-

II.
.

. II. Nicholson of Euly , Sao county ,
has boon appointed deputy state votoil
nary surgeonIt having been fonnd nocos-
cnry to Increase the force , as Prof.-
Stnlkor

.

cannot got over the whole state ,

At the recent meeting of the state board
of health the state veterinary surgeon
was instructed to prepare rules and reg-
ulations

¬

for carrying out the governor's
pleura-pneumonia proclamation. The
rules nro designed to govern the quaran-
tine

¬

of suspected animals , and io fix
places whore nnimals from Infected dis-
tricts

¬

shall bo quarantined , nnd rnlos for
transportation of snch cattle into and
through the stato.

Ever einco the serious illness of Gen.
Grant began nil the iUqi for public build-
ings , and nuny private buildings , have
been draped In black , waiting to bo
thrown out nt thu first news of his do-

csasp.
-

. On Tuesday they wore stripped
of their somber drapery , nnd welcomed
the victory of Black JaeK Logan , amid
the vociferous cheers of republicans.

Dakota territory has made application
to imprison her convicts in IOWA peniten-
tiaries

¬

, nnd the mutter Is being consid-
ered

¬

by the governor and esocutivo-
council. .

Tlio I'nKlllstlo Field.-
St.

.

. 1'nul Pioneer Press.
Daring the past few days St. Paul haa

become quite a rendezvous for the ex-

ponents
¬

of the manly art. There are
present within the confines of the city
some four or five really first-class sparrors
and toveral moro are yet to como. The
Wilson-Thompson fight is the card at-
tracting

¬

theeo lights of the profoaslon.
Those present in the city are : Morvlno
Thompson , Charley McDonald , Patsy
Cardiu" , Oapt.Dalton , Billy Wilson.Ohas.-
Hadloy

.
and ono or two other of leaser

renown. Jack Burke , the "Irish lad ,"
is expected to-morrow. Burke comes to
spar with John S. Barnes , the local pug-
Hist

-

, A match waa made between thoao
two last night. It will bo a four-round
contest with regulation boxing gloves ,
the selection to bo made by Bnrkp. The
winner la to take all the gate receipts In
addition to this , there is a tracer of $200-
to $100 between Andy Hughes , the com-
edian and backer of Burke , and Barnes ,
that the latter will not stay the
four rounds. Barnes does not expect to
carry off the gate recalpti , but ho does
count upon winning Hughes' money. The
fight occurs Thursday night at the St.
Paul Market hall. The Thompson-
Wilson match Is booked for Monday
night at the same place. Considerable
money has been wagered on the result.-
So

.
far Thompson has the call on the bet-

ting
¬

, but Wilson is not wanting backers.
Cardiff will remain until of tor the fight ,
and as its result is known will challenge
the winner-

."That

.

tired feeling" from which you
sutler so much , particularly in the motn-
ing , ij entirely thrown ofr by Hood's-
araaparllla. .

Hire. Logan as a. Politician ,

Spingfield Republican ,

Mrs. Logan , who was in Washington ,
when the re-election of her huaband was
achieved in the Illinois legislature , was
the receiptont of many congratulations.
She is an able woman. Some of the cor-
respondents

¬

toll a pretty story of the last
campaign which illustrates her adroitness
The two republican candidates worebilhd-
in an Ohio city , but through some mleca-
culatlon

-

the Lo an party were not mot
d escorted to the hotel. John was

rod and a bit disgusted with the drift of-

hings , and a reporter got hold of him at-

ho right time. The candidate for vioe-

ircsident
-

boiled over , slid things that
,vonld not look well In print , and the re-

ortor
-

started off with a good interview
n hand ; but Mrj. Logan did not propose
o have It so. She followed tbo young

man in the hall , and talked to him llko a-

mother. . Pointing out that the general
tired and Indiscreet , and recognizing

'nlly tha valua of the talk as
egged the reporter cs a personal favor
ot to print his notes , She put the mat-

er
-

with amiable entreaty a ? ajporjonil'-
avor , said her husband should remember
iho writer and in time iron her point.
The interview never appeared. This
itory at least illustrates the tact and
vatchfulluos3 of Mr ; . L gan , and It ia
oed enough to bo true. She lias served
icr husband many a neat turn In politic ],

YOUNGMENI-IvEAD TH1.
THE VOLTAIO BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to send their celebrated ELEOTBOVOL-
TAIO

-
BELT and other ELEOTBIO APPLIANCES on

trial for thirty days , to men (young or old )

afflicted with nervous debility , loja of vitality
and manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
health , vigor nnd manhood guaranteed. No
risk ia incurred as thirty days trial ia allowed.
Write them at onoo for Illustrated pamphlet
free ,

Burning Oratory.
Philadelphia Press.

Randolph Churchill is , without doubt ,
the Randolph Tucker of the British par ¬

liament. His tpeechcs , llko thoao of hia
Virginia parallel , are so hot that they
have to be run through an Ice cream
freezer before they can safely bo turned
loose In meetin-

g.Horsford's

.

' Aoid Phosphate.I-
N

.

wianr SWEATS AND FAOSTRATION-

.Dr.

.

. R. Studhalter , Sr. Louis , Mo. ,
says : "I have used It in dyspepsia , ner-
vous

¬

prostration , and In night sweats ,
with very good results. "

A Notalilu Exception ,

Indianapolis Journal-
.It

.

ia generally a cold day when any
body gets lott. But the Soudan la being
left by the British beoauae of the Intoler-
able heal' , the thermometer registering
114 In the shade.-

A

.

CARD. To all who are Buffering from error
and InilltrcKtlona ol youth , weakness am
decay , loss of manhood , eta. I 111 Bond a reel pi
that 111 euro > ou FRKK Of CIIAKOK. Tlilsa greV
remedy was discerned by a mUalonar to Boutl-
America. . Send icll-addreaaod envelope Itiv , Jc-

xru T. Isiu.i Station "O " Mew York

The teachers of Franklin county will hole
nn exhibition of school and industrial work a
liloomiDgton , June 11 , 12 and IS.

Opiates and polaona may soothe , bu
they also derange the evatem and oftei-
kill. . Therefore use only lied Star Oougl
Cure which la purely vegetable , promp
and safe ,

COUHCILJLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

.A

.

NEW MOVE ,

Tlio SnloonlstBVnnt to Go Into
Undo Sum's Court * ,

Thtra was much Interest taken ycalor
day in the proceeding before Judge Con-

nor , in the saloon Injunction cms pond'-

ing before him. Motions for a change ol

venue , on the ground of the prejudice ol

the judge , had boon filed , and It was ex
pooled that the arguments would bo upon
these motions , but on coming Into contl
yesterday morning the attorney for the
defendants took a change of tactics
and withdrawing the motions for
changes of vinno , filed a far
dillorcdt notion , It being to have the
cues transferred to the federal court.
The reasons sot np for having the caics
thus sent into the United States court
were numerous , and eob forth at great
length , It was claimed that the consti-
tution

¬

of the United States granted the
cltl.9tia certain rights which the state
prohibitory law wns in conlllct with. It
was claimed that the rights granted undo
this federal constitution were aongot to-

bo abridged under the prohibitory law ,

and among tlieao wan the right to trial
by jury , and that no property could be-

taken or destroyed except by duo pro-
cess

¬

of law. It was also claimed that the
state had pasted a law which favored cor-

teln
-

classes of oitizsna , and that this was
repugnant to the federal constitution.

Those points wore argued at great
length by Mr. J. N. Baldwin , on the
put of the defendants , and by Mr-
.Jac

.
bSIras , the attorney retained by the

prohibitory alllanca. The defendants'
attorney put great stress on the claim
that the defense having sot up a plea
which involved the rights under the con-
stitution

¬

of the United States , the United
States court was the proper tribunal in
which to have the question settled , and
whether the dofonao was good or not was
not a question for the circuit judge to
pass upon , but ono for the federal court
to decide , and his duty was simply to
Bond the ( Dies there. Mr. Sims made a
strong argument against this position ,
and most of the day was thus consumed
in discuialng lawpoints.-

PEUSONAIi.

.

.

B. P. Clayton was in the city yesterday.
Mrs , Chris Faul has pone to Denver to visit

her Bister.-

U.

.

. A. Babcock of Avow , is in the city
attending court ,

A , W. Aakwitli is among the attorneys in
attendance at the district court ,

Judge James is oft for New York , where he
hopes to better his health.-

Mrs.

.

. L , P. Boikhoff , who recently went
toSnc City for health , ia improving.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Cook was in a very low con-

dition
¬

yesterday , and her death was momen-
tarily

¬

expected.

William Brix has returned from his trip to
the old country , and expects to go again in a
few weeks. Ho is looking hale and hearty,

and reports an enjoyable journey-

.llarry

.

Curtis , the secretary of the young
moDB Christian association , left last evening

r a trip to his old home In New York , his
acatlon to be a month or six weeks. He has
orkod hard and successfully , and merits a-

st and recreation.

Sheriff Biskenberry of CajH county , No-

iraska
-

, was In the city yesterday on the hunt
r Williams , who IB wated for the murder of
10 peddler at Plattsmouth , as narrated in-

esterday'u BKE. lie got no trace of the fel-

iw

-
hero , but has not given up the hope of-

ipturing him yet.-

C

.

, S. Clark , "tho newspaper fiend , " who
scd to shove the pencil on the Iccal page of-

ho Nonpareil , is now at New Troy , Florida ,

nd has gone into the law , land and collec-

on
-

business , with a full determination of

akin ? a fortune BO that he can afford to re-
urn some day to hia first love the newspaper
ueiness.

Stock Shipments ,

Following arc the shipments of stock
om the union stock yards in Council
lnffi , May 25 :

A Lnpllnger , two cars cattle , 38 head ,
> Chicago , via 0. , M , & St. T.-

H.
.

. A. Greenwood , two cars [cattle , 39
end , to Chicago , via W. , St. L. A P-

.A.W.Dumar
.

, seven cjrsc3ttloCO head ,

o Ohloigo , via "W. , St. L. As P.-

El.
.

. W. Charles , throe cars cattle , C4-

icad , to Chicago , via W. , bt. L. & P. _:
J. Irving , nix cira cattle , to Chicago ,

i W. , St. L &P.-
Beckwltb

.

, Q. & Co. , twelve caricnttlo ,

.91 head , to Chicago , via 0. . B. & Q ,

J. Murray , ono cur hogs , 73 head , to
Chicago , via H. I.-

S.

.
. II. Elwood , ono car ho s , G2 head

o Chicago , via II. I.-

F.
.

. D. Hawks , four cars hogs , 281 head
o Chicago , via R. I.-

W.
.

. Ootirtley , ono car hogs , 74 head , to
Chicago via It. I.-

G.
.

. J. Moore , ono car cattle , 21 hea-3 ,
to Denver via U. P.-

J.
.

. A. Burns , ono car cattle , 41 head , to-

aramlo , Wyo. , * i U. P.
Burton & S. , two cara cattle , 41 head ,

to Sslt Like , Utah , via U. P.-

F.
.

. U. Dodge , fifteen CUB cattle , 380
head , to Chicago via W. St. L. & P.-

J.
.

. L. Newton , ono oar cattle , 20 head ,
to Chicago via 0. , B. & Q.

Same , ono car hogs , C4 head , to ChiC-

ORO

-

via C , , 3. & Q
Reed & Smith , two cars hogs , 1C8 head

to Obicigo.-
W.

.
. E. Smith , eight cars cattle , 115

head , lo Chicago via 0. M. & Bt. P.
Anglo cattle company , six cars cattle ,

112 head , to Chicago via 0. , R. I. &P.-

A

.

BUMjIVAN GOUNTV KOO8XEU-

TUo Now York Traveling M n Geta
Its Kccorrt and Goes Homo

New York Hun-

."I
.

was making a trip through Sullivan
county list ' raid John Gilbert ,
the traveling mm , and , driving by a barn
on a film near Sackott pond , 1 saw a lot
of big rat skins nailed on the side of It.
1 stopped and counted 'cm. There wore
twenty one.

" 'IIolio11! shouted to the farmer , who
was at work near the barn. 'What dc
you do with these rat skins ? '

" ''Nothln' ' said 'them's, he , SnorterV-
scalps. . '

" 'Ohl1 I said. 'Snojtor's your dogl
" 'No , he ain't , ' replied the farmer ,

'Snorter's my beat rooster. '
" 'Yon don't moan to s y you've got i

chicken that kills rats? ' I said.
" 'Them's his said the farmer
"Well , if there was a rnt-kllliojj

rooster In the country I wanted to 10-

it, so I asked the farmer If ho woul
show him to mo. Ho said ho would , and
I jumped out of my wagon and won
with him. Ho took mo around to
another barnyard and pointed out the
rooter amoug a flock of hens and othct-
roasters. . The ratter was a blgrod
rooster , standing at least two foot bigh ,

and looking as If ho might bo strong
enough to got aw&y with a fox.

" 'Dunno what 'is pedigree isald th-

farmer. . 'I bought an old hen thrc
yours ago , with a brood of threc-waeks
old chickens , The Snorter was ono o-

l'om , Mid there ho fa. I dnnno how
many unro rats bo's killed than then
tTonty-ono on the barn , for It's only a
year ago that ho was a ratter , I WA-

Iwalkin' along by the yard hero ono day
when I hoard a great oicklln' mnongit
the chickens , and the loud equoalln' of a
rat that there wasn't no doubt ho was In-

trouble. . I looked , au" see that the big
rooster was tuggln * away llko mad at r1

rat's tall , which ho had kotohed as th
rat was skippin' Into a hole under the
barn , After two or thrco steady jerks
out como Mr. Rat , an * quicker than 1

kin tell yo , the rooster swung It up over
his head and clapped it with all his might
agin' that big stone by the side o' the
barn. Ho whacked It throe times , an'
then chucked the rat away. There
wasn't no inoro Ufa nor backbone loft in-

it than there Is in a wet dish-rag
SIncp then wo'vo found twenty moro big
rats in the yard. Every tlmo wo found
ono we'd find a fresh spattern' o' blood
on the big stone , and BO wo know'd that
Snortor had done it. So wo nailed their
skins on the barn as wo got 'om , and
thoy'ro known all over the country as-
Snorter's scalps. '

"I noticed that there waa a big patch
} f feathers misting , from the rooster's
back , and that they wore pretty well
ihinnod out on hia nock and ono wing ,
[ asked the farmer what had caused the
dnnnco.

" 'Big chicken said the farmer-
.'That

.
was the nicest lltilo tussel I ever

see. Last frock ono of the bipgcst hanks
that over lived was hanglu' 'round hero ,
Bsllin * about most o' the tlmo with his
eye on my barnyard. Ono day I stood
over in that field there , when all of a-

snddcnt I BOO sunthln' droppin' down out
o' the sky like a big stone square in the
direction cf the barnyard. In a second
I know'd It was that old hawk , and I
started on a run for the yard. When I
got there the allfirediat hullabaloo was
goln' on among the chickens that I ever
listened to , and there was Snortor with
his jaws fastened on the hawk's neck ,
and jtst a llftln' him in the air and swat-
tin'

-

him down on that rock yonder , like
my old woman might whack the dnat-
out'n a door mat. That hawk wa'nt fur
from boln' as big as the rooster , and the
Snorter found out that ho hadn't tackled
np dnrn sqnekln' rat. The hawk thrashed
his wings about , and clawed with his toes
till the rooster's feathers flow around
that yard llko dead leaves in a gale. But
Snoiter had the grip o' that Iron jaw o'
his on the hawk's gullet , and after ten
minutes or so the chlckon-sloaler'a calo-
ric

¬

give ont , and then the rooster soon
pounded the life oub'n him. I'm bavin'
the hawk's skin stuffed , and that'll bo a
scalp worth srowln'.

4 Old Snorter won't have no fightln'-
goln'

'

on 'round his prcmhoj that ho don't
do hlsself. Sometimes some o' the young
roosters trios to settle some grudge by a
little sparrin' match 'twist theiraelves ,
but if the old boss IB around ho breaks
that light up. Ho just elides over to
where the young fellowa Is whackln' away
at ono another, and swats ono this way ,
and t'other ono that way , and jaws and
swears at 'om as good as if ho spoke
English. The other day ho broke up a
fight , bub ho hadn't no sooner walked
away when the two youngsters was at It-

ag'in , tooth and spur. Then Snortor
walked over , nndkotched ono o' the rooj-
ters

-

by the back o' tbo nock and carried
him oat o' the yard , fly In1 on the fence
with him and droppin' him on the other
side. Ho kep' that rooster outside all
day , and the naxt day everything was as
peaceable as a Sunday-school picnic-

."He's
.

a queer old CUES about family
matters , too. When Q hen hatches out
her brood she's got to pass the -whole lot

if 'cm right over Into Snorter's charge ,
nd he looks after 'cm llko a mother ,
''hia rather breaks the hens nil up , and eo-

o have to take all the old hens with
ihlckcQs and put 'om away by them
elves. That rooster hain't got his match
m the American continenttnid the
'armor , 'and the man that can buy him
on't live. '

"A great many curious things happen
p in Sullivan county , " concluded John

jilbert , "according to the natives. "
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. Man Shot Through the Heart play-
ing

¬

tlio Game , Continues to-

flay. .

Denver Ntws-
.I

.

was just reading , " tald a well
Denver sport to a Nowa man

''about a man winking his eye after hi-
oad was cut off, and I had an argumon

with Tom Rowe , who said euch a thing
,vaa Impossible , But Tom don't know
Ho never saw a man's head cut off. Now

know that I have soon something jus-
s Btrango. I will tell you about it

Twenty years ago this month , there irn-
lot of us took n trip to Old Mexico , t-

co what we could scoop in and , by tb
way , wo got ( cooped In and wont t
bucking heavy on every game wo couli-
triko. . Well , what I started out to tel

was about ono of our gang , named Bil-
Browater. . Bill was a rattling dealer ,

good hand at short cards , and always ha-

a pocket foil of money till ho got atrucl-
on Mf xican monte ,

"Talk about your Greaser's Infatuation
for the gamo. I never saw ona of then
that could hold a marker to Bill. Ho'-

uot broke. Then he'd got a pack of card
and deal himself. Ho'd turn the card for
anybody or for anything when ho was
busted. Sometimes ho'd make a raise and
quit and go to playing faro , where ho was
as a rule , lucky. But no sooner would ho
Rot a big stake then ho wonld tackle
monte , and would Invariably got downed.-
Us

.
boys tried to peraundo him to stick te-

a whlto man's game , but no ho wouldn't
have It , and was almost all the time in a
chronic state of Impecnnloslty.

Ono day Bill had established himself In-

a pulque shop with his cards , and was
turning them for anybody who wanted to
wager a cent. There was a party of Mex-
ican

¬

bleeds in the room , and finally they
sauntered over to Bill's asked
him If ho wanted to turn for S100. Bill
said ho wonld , though ho didn't have but
§ 10 In the bank. The follow lays down
his money , and Bill wins. That made
the Mexican road , and lie slaps down
another. Bill wins again , The third
time , and Bill ccaopod the pile-

."The
.

Mexican aiked Bill if ho wonld
turn him for $1,000 , and Bill told him it-

didn't raako any difference if ho made II-

a million , na that bank was able to pay
ten times that amount. The Mexican bet
end lost , They accused Bill escheating ,

Bill called htm a liar-
."I

.
was standing right to ono side oi
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Bill. Ho had the cards in his loft hand
and had hold cf the bottom card trlth his
right hand. The Mexican's was on hia-
gun. . "

"Hold on" eald Bill , "don't draw till I-

raako this turn. I'll bat you a § 1,000 to
$100 that Its tha eovon of spades. "

"Done , " aay the Mexican , who throw
$100 on the tablo-

."Bill
.

commenced pulling the card ont
slowly. The Mexican was watching.
There wore two black apofs showed np ,
and Bill's hand stopped. Quick ns a flash
the Mexican draw his gun and fired. Bill
never moved in his chair , but his light
hand kept up Its Blow motion until the
card was drawn from the pack and hold
np to view. It wna Iho seven of spades.
The hand moved slowly bick again nnd
the card wna laid on the tablo. Bill then
lemied bick in his chair and chut his

oyeu."Wo wore all EO excited when the shot
was fired that wo didn't know what to do
mid , as Bill continued to tnrn the card ,
upposod ho hadn't been hit , but wo found
ut differently when wo examined him-

.IIo
.

waa shot directly through the hoatt.-
"Now

.

, 1 reasoned that thing out this
way : Bill was determined to cominco-
ho Mexican that ho didn't know as much

ho thought ho did. That thought wan
.n his mind when ho wasahotnnd though
lllcd instantly , his wiahca were carried
ut after death. Bill was game , too , and
bollovo that if ho had realized that bo-

raa a dead man when shot , nnd hadn't'
wanted to win the Mexican's money , ho-

vonld have grabbed his gun and done
omo execution with It-

."That's
.

why I ay a man can do a thing
after ho'd dead. "
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'B 1)HT ElTB > OT OF 1UI.T &

Ot lLY HOTEL
In Couno Bluffs lug n-

And all modern improvemente , call bolls , fire
alarm belli , etc. , ia the

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 and U10 , Main Street.-

RIAX
.

MOI1IT , - PltOl'RIKTOIt

EDWARD KUEHLUA-
QtJTER Or I'AIJJTBTKHY AND COJID1T10J.-

ALIST.
.

. tn Tenth street , between Far mm andlln-
Ley will , whh thesld ol guardian iclilte , obtalnlni
for n > ono gUnco In the rut aucf piwcnj , and on-
o rtaln conditions In tha future. Booli aud ebon
made to ordtr Verleci ittlilactlon KuaianU'd

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special , vorttoements , euo aa Loot

rnind , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
Ing

-

, etc. , will bo Inaartcd In thlg column at tha low
rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINK for the first Inoortton-
tnd FIVE CENTS PER UNE for each subsequent
ortlon. Lcnvo nihortUomonla r.t cm odoc , Ho-

.Pom
.

! Strco ) , near Eroaihvav-
WAHTD. .

WANTED Thrco first class tailors on pants and
Uclltr , 310 Broadway.-

T

.

OIl RENT House of 0 rooms , 28 N. 6th St
* Apply A. Louie 625- - , llroiduay , ,

FOR RENT House , 7 rooms ami 2 halls , corner
and Beaten Sis. Apply 210 Harrison

11 ,

Ipoil M4Lh AT A lUUGAlN-Jhu desliablo resi
or business properly on Upper Broad-

way
-

, knownoa the I'oweisplaco. Apply to OHO. It.
BKAHD , 82 Main street _ _

AN1H 1O 'iHADK-Uood lovva cr Nobraeka
land fora nmall stock of hardware or general

mcrPriamllEo well located-
.Ij

.

on BALE A rare chancu to get ft line , well Im-
JL1

-
protod farm of 400 acres , within a few miles of

Council Bluffu , at a bargain. Low pilco and easy
terms_
J'jHln HALfe A good pajlcK hotel property with

ttablo , In ono of the best email towna lu
western low a willed ! wither without furniture , or
will tiado for a email farm with etock etc.

SWAN d WALKE-
D.lOll

.
bALK Lands tionnneil aad unimproved.-

I1
.

- If you want n farm In wo&tern Iowa , Kansas
Nebrieka or Dakota , let 119 hotr from jou.

SWAN &

UAiK A laricu cumber of business and rest.J? deuce lots In all parts of Council Bluffs. See
us before j ou buy , SWAN & WALKKK.

a LK I'artleawlshlnKto buy cheap lots to
build on can buy on monthly payments ol fromt tO tlO
_

ijioit Ub i Wo will rent you a lot to butlil ouJ? with the prlvllago to buy If jou wish on very
liberal term- .
_

SWAK & WALK H
. . . . u lluusis , Lots and Land. A* J.
"lei on'on. RD3 First avenu-

e.W

.

boaym Council UluOs o Uke
TliiBu. ted by carrier at only Ininlyt a week.

XZCIIANOX No. 167 , 10,000 acres land ten
mllesiouthof bldncy , htb , , for Ccuncll Bluffs

property.-
No.

.
. 165. A goad eteam flouring mill In Cedar Co. ,

Iowa , for a stock of general merchandise or hard-
ar

-

, value IB.tOO-
No. . 160 Hotel property In Tajlor Co. , Iowa , for

gaod farm property , value $4,000.-
No.

.
. 10. Mnd la Hall and Lincoln Got. , Neb. , tor

Council Bluffs property.-
No

.
Ifll. Iln Improved farm for cheap western

land.NP
, 101. One of tbo belt farms In I'cttawitUmle

county , Io a , iOOncrea for wild KantasorNcbiuka ,

land.No.
. 160. Hotel In Pueblo , Col. , worth S3 too , tot

Iowa , Ksnra * , or Ncbraika land In par and long
tlmo on baltnco ,

No. 171. UooJ (arm , for itock of goods or hard
ware.No.

.
. 172. Wild lands In Hooks Co. , Neb. , (or stock

of dry Komla.-
No.

.
. House and lot In Clarinda I'a o Co , ,

Iowa , for Ii'tbraika or lo wall in) ; value tl(0i >.
No. 177. Hotel In ons ot Dakota' * loit towns ,

vilue $4,000 , for stock of drugs for part and land
Improved or unimproved

No. 178. Bilcndld bargains In Klcth On. , Neb. ,
wild laid lor lands In Hoiteru lena or K °cd stock
of drngi or hardware.-

No.
.

. 18) . A half Intereet In a Hut-class plow works ,
well located , for lands Mined t3f CO-

.No.
.

. 182. 100 cre Improved farm In Cm Co. , Iowa
also one la I' li , Alto Co. , ot 316 , (or ttock ol goods.-

No.
.

. 183. More buldlog and stock ol geniral
merchandise , In n Iho vmtern town ( or wotteru
and , or unimproved , value ? HCW.(

And hundreds of other special rxcban e bargains
or parllculam , call and euo or write to-

BWAN A. VTALXKII ,
Council lilufft , l-

aJTACOJS

COUNCIL BLUF1S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Itooms 7 and 8 , Bhugart and
Btuo block. Will practice In Slatcand tate courto.


